
湧流出活水的江河

FLOWING RIVERS OF LIVING WATER

約翰福音 John 4:1-30, 39-42; 7:38
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加
利
利

耶路撒冷

撒瑪利亞

猶太

敘加

他就離了猶太，又往加利利去。

必須經過撒馬利亞，於是到了

撒馬利亞的一座城，名叫敘加，

靠近雅各給他兒子約瑟的那塊

地。So he left Judea and went 

back once more to Galilee. Now 

he had to go through Samaria. 

So he came to a town in Samaria 

called Sychar, near the plot of 

ground Jacob had given to his 

son Joseph. (約 Jn 4:3-5)



在那裡有雅各井；耶

穌因走路困乏，就坐

在井旁。那時約有午

正。Jacob’s well was 

there, and Jesus, tired 

as he was from the 

journey, sat down by 

the well. It was about 

noon. (約 Jn 4:6)



耶穌回答說：「凡喝這水的還要再渴；人若喝我所

賜的水就永遠不渴。我所賜的水要在他裡頭成為泉

源，直湧到永生。」婦人說：「先生，請把這水賜

給我，叫我不渴，也不用來這麼遠打水。」Jesus 

answered, “Everyone who drinks this water will be 

thirsty again, but whoever drinks the water I give them 

will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will 

become in them a spring of water welling up to eternal 

life.” The woman said to him, “Sir, give me this water 

so that I won’t get thirsty and have to keep coming 

here to draw water.” (約 Jn 4:13-15)
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活水 Living Water –

信我的人就如經上所說：從他腹中要流出活水的江河

來。耶穌這話是指著信他之人要受聖靈說的。Whoever 

believes in me, as Scripture has said, rivers of living water 

will flow from within them. By this he meant the 

Spirit, whom those who believed in him were later to 

receive. (約 Jn 7:38-38)
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如何讓活水從我們裡面湧流出來? 

How to keep rivers of living water 

flowing from within you? 
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1. 要有渴慕主的心 Thirst for Jesus 

以別神的代替耶和華的，

他們的愁苦必加增。

Those who run after other 

gods will suffer more and 

more. (詩 Ps 16:4)
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飢渴慕義的人有福了；因為他們必得飽足。

Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 

righteousness, for they will be filled. (太 Mt 5:6)



2. 要來到耶穌面前 Come to Jesus

凡勞苦擔重擔的人可以

到我這裡來，我就使你

們得安息。

Come to me, all you who 

are weary and burdened, 

and I will give you rest. 

(太 Mt 11:28)
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3. 要相信耶穌 Believe in Jesus 

復活在我，生命也在我。

信我的人雖然死了，也

必復活。I am the 

resurrection and the life. 

The one who believes in 

me will live, even though 

they die. (約 Jn 11:25)
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4. 讓活水從我們身上流出

Flow rivers of living water out of your heart
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A. 煥然一新的婦人 The woman became a new 

person. 

那婦人就留下水罐子，往城裡去，對眾人說：「你們

來看！有一個人將我素來所行的一切事都給我說出來

了，莫非這就是基督嗎？」眾人就出城，往耶穌那裡

去。Then, leaving her water jar, the woman went 

back to the town and said to the people, “Come, see 

a man who told me everything I ever did. Could this 

be the Messiah?” They came out of the town and 

made their way toward him. (約 Jn 4:28-30)
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若有人在基督裡，他就是新造的人，舊事

已過，都變成新的了。If anyone is in 

Christ, the new creation has come: The 

old has gone, the new is here! (林後 2Co 

5:17)
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B. 屬靈的復興從我開始 Spiritual revival starts with 

you.

那城裡有好些撒馬利亞人信了耶穌，因為那婦人作見證說：「他

將我素來所行的一切事都給我說出來了。」於是撒馬利亞人來見

耶穌，求他在他們那裡住下，他便在那裡住了兩天。因耶穌的話，

信的人就更多了，便對婦人說：「現在我們信，不是因為你的話，

是我們親自聽見了，知道這真是救世主。」Many of the 

Samaritans from that town believed in him because of the woman’s 

testimony, “He told me everything I ever did.” So when the 

Samaritans came to him, they urged him to stay with them, and he 

stayed two days. And because of his words many more became 

believers. They said to the woman, “We no longer believe just 

because of what you said; now we have heard for ourselves, and we 

know that this man really is the Savior of the world.” (約 Jn 4:39-42)
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凡有的，還要加給他，叫他有餘；沒有的，連

他所有的也要奪去。Whoever has will be given 

more, and they will have an abundance. 

Whoever does not have, even what they have 

will be taken from them.（太 Mt 13:12）
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